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sather, I know ébat I mua> die;
I koo uot when or whee.

Father,.when my heur draws nigb
0, deign ta heur =y prayb,

Thaiprayer ,ii thon fer Marey ho,
bhfpoins, alas i ara greai;*

Bers, Fallur de anbave Mercy
Bro I reh the judgment sat.

There no merey need I orave,
The hour to pray is pasb ;

Ber@, dear Father, mery have
Ere et the die il cas.

Th es ialner tnsmbhimg siands,
Sinda frieaiensud aalne,

There, la ! with empty bands,
His time ad talents gone.

A moment there how long it seema
To that pnor trembling coul

Who lest it 0Orown that yondtr glea-sa,
Wno lost ber destuln'd sOulI

Hnw sad, how sad, the sinera fati% i
Loi us avert his dacm;

Rere father belp us are 'i labo
To reoh thy Kingdom Come.

.. LNInai.

LADY KILDARE
Or, the Rival laimants.

CHAPTER VIII.
TEE NEW OLAIMANT PRESUMES.

The yonng Lady Nora was unusually Bilent
as he rode lowly along the ronad that wund
through Glen O'Neil and ont upon the coant
highway. There was ne gayety nowIn looks
or manner, but Instead a sot, brooding tend-
grnes, a shy happinem, that deepened the
exquilate beauty of her piquant little face.

Her sunny eyeashove with a radiant glad.
ness now that contrasted strongly with thuir
gleem of the earlier morning.

Shane was a client as bie mistress, and
Mrs. Kelly, only too delighted at being allow-
ad te ride quietly, took gond care not t
arouse her young mictress from ber reverle.
The hounds were olammrousandnoisy as ever,
but their deop baying now and then was
neither hard ner hoded by Lady Nor.

The little cavalcade was nearly an hourn l
reaching the drawbridge over the Kildare
Out-off, after leaving Castle Ruin. The Lidy
Kildare aroused herself at this point and
dashed oer nolatly, the hounds baying loud-
ly siehores hols.

Sh was about te turn mto the wide avenue
encirling the Island, and proceed homeward
with her cntomary speed, whon the old
bridge-keeper moved Into ber pth, intercept.
Ing hCr progrels.

He wai a white-haired lid man, large of
face and of figure. He was one of the faith.
fui retaine tl of the family, and the Lady Nora
leved him as one loves the familiarilandmarks
about a cherished home, as well as his many
virtues. Ho was a little bout wlth the rheu-
matism and with aga, and now leaned heavily
upon a massive blackthorn crutch'

A soi rocesbis raddy forebeai and s dis.
col ration under de y ao bieedes cauglht ts
attention cf his young mlstres«,

iWiaI dees tâtismen, Dennis " she de-
maudod, n surprise, reining lu her horse.

"Yeu ave nol ein fighting 1"
The brIdge-keeper came nearer te her, bis

features working with grief.
Snt'sa tat visiter at the Cati, my ieay,"

lio ansvsroi, lu a oboking voies. 0"Bsi
knooked me down wIth his fiat, and he truck
me wiIb his borship-1

The Lady Noras brown eyes flashed with
Indignant fire. ontroling ber anger wish a
strngo effort, she exclaimed :

" What did you do or say to him te cal
forth such brutality ."

afe yp ibais, my dy. About hal an boiu
afler yeu, veut avsp, he came rlding devu
the aveu, an you bner dBombay, and caps
he, 61Whiob way bu pour lady gens le rida?7
Yen nendu't lie ta e, peutaid bsggan, but
tell Ibm truli. And i viii at ha scoeiet
me-'à

You did not tell him?
"No, my lady. I refusmed t tell him, and

then ha fetches hie vbip icwn on me, and
ho jumps ecf thIbo ins sud kuocked me
down-"

" The coward ' crisld the young Lady Kil.
dare, lu her swilt, impetuons manner. "1The
desploable coward i How dared ho ?"

"But tat wasn't aIl. my lady," sai lthe
bridge-keeper, 1till hnskily. •-He got up
snd mountei &gain, and eal ho ped be
Icarnn me my place. And ho *cala I vas ta
undertand that Kildare was no longer under
a weman's rule, but that it bai a master!
And he said hs was the master, that he vas
the E rl of Kildare, and I had got t look
lively !

A sudden pallor drifted& crocs the Lady
Nora' face. ,

'He prsumesV " abs said haughtily.
But it la not tru, my lady ? pleaded

Demnni, terrified at ber look.
" I don't know, Donnis. Hs claime te be

the son of papa' saider brother, of Lord Red.
moud Kildare. He will bave t provs hic
claims. Don't ditresm me, Dennis," the girl
aded, as the bridge-keeper uttered a groan.
" I have se mucho ebeir already 1

Dennis repressed ail entvard signa et is
gris! before lie greater griot ef hie yonng
mistrae,

" Il cau'I be true, mty lady 1" he exolaim.-
md, "And any iaow ibe mattor wyll he alft.d,
for Sir Russll Ryan sud Mn. Miohael Kil.-
dare bave jusl arrIved. Hsaven send thaI
Ibis bla.ok-headed villana my ha kloked oui
cf this 1"

The Lady Nons madoe reply, but rodo
cm. Shano sud Mrs. Kelly, appalled at the
newa they bai overheand, slowly followedi
ber.

The Lady Kildare bai ridden corne threo-
fourths of a mile, hait tho distance fiam thia
bridigeo the Ibaostle, when ber land stoward,
er overseer of lbe astate, arosa from a rock by
the noadeide, iapped by the sma vaves, sud
apprcohed her, bowlng respectfully,

At the fret glanae at the oversee'mesten
sot face, lie Lady Nons maw that something
ws vrong.

"tWhat is il, Mn. Malien 1" as said quiet

"My lady," cmai Mahon, bawing, "pyou
told me yecterday liat pouwvanted corne treeu
feled soi branches Irimmedi lu tie park, se
s ta gîve a vlsta, on opening la the north,
amd afford a view fret the cactle of the esn
throuah the park."'

" Welhl ?"
"I was superitending the work thi

mornnlug, my lady, whon ComOs that man
thaI' staying at the castle, andorders me t
dismias the men and let the tree alene. And
ho sali be was Bar et Kildare, and you
ladyshlp ouly a poor dependent 1"

"What thon "
"I knooked bihl down 1" sai Mahon,

"A hl bu fought me like a tiger. •-I drov
him off, and ho went muttering tat he shoula
dismisa me fron Kildare-me, who have
Ilved hore from my boyhood 1"

"Yeu bave not gen up the work "
"lio, my lady," said Mahon, amllin

imly. "I TheTtrou are falling sa fast a
t...emen t then A4wn where you crdee
It. But the mau'searnestnes atartled me
andtlrade bold t lntercept yeur ladyshi1
bfore the-the gentleman oould complain t
You of rMy lselena J"

« I have no taul to find with Iao, Mr.
Mahon," maid the Lady Nora. "Go on with,
pour orders. I bave ant abdioated yo. The
ytranger claimm Kildare, as the son and hoir
cf my uncle Redmond. His Daim will soon
be prononnoed upen, but untIl it is I amv mis.
trocs of Kildare 1"

Bowing, he pursued ber conne to the
caste.

Arrivai there, ohe dimounted at the stps
aud bastened to her own room, without ee-
Ing any eue.

Presently a low knock was board at ber
door. and the Lady Kathleen entered her
pres ne..

Il Cone'I, lidear," sala te Lady Nsra
wear l'y, fiuging hermelf upon a low, luxur.
tous liike oenob. "I am alone 1"

" Your very tired, Nora. darliog," sai the
Lady Kathleen. approaching ber young stop.
sliter, and knoeling beside ber. "Your
guardians are bere !"

" Se old Deuis told me. They have gone
up tn their roomm. I suppose ?"

••1Ye. Sir Russeltla looking very 111
and very auxions. Hia lawyer is aise here."

" So much the botter," said the
Lady Nor&, " I bave made up my
mini t fight for Kildare, if I have the
faintest ground of hope to go upon. What
do you think of my rival claiment, Kath.
Issu He bas beaten old Dennis til the
poor old man looks frightfully. He bas quar.
relled and fought with Mr.Mahon,and assort-.
ed his ownership to Kildare in the mst vaul.
gar manner. My e.version thimb as Increasied
tu loathing."

" And se bas mine. Yeu saw Lsrry 7"
£e Yes; and-and Kathleen," returned

Na.a blushing vividly, "h bas offered me
a home at Gien O'Neil. HE loves me, and bac
asked me te be hi wife. And though
I don't intend to marry him under
somo years, for I won't be a clog and Incum.
brance teo him, yet I am glad to know he
loves me.*'

" I have known it aIl along," sad bthe
Lad y Kathleen. "DidI ou see Lord Tresh-
am 7"

1-No ; ho bas gene to Belfast te censuit the
lawyers,and cee if ho cannot break tbe strange
marriage."

The Lady Kathleen's face glowed with a
great joy

" e heas nt deserted me, then," she said.
"And yet It would ho better for him If he
would. I cannot break this marriage, Nora.
I darent.l"

I"Bassantyne bas not been here this moren-
ing2"

"No ; but I expoct him bore every moment.
He i liable to coma at any time. And
that reminds me that you will bave scarcely
time to dress for the audience wlth your
guardians sud Sir Ruseel'. lawyer. I will
leste von."

e weut ont. Lady Nora touched her
bell, and soon after her maid, or compaalnn,
Alleen Mahon, the land stewvard'e pretty
daughter, made her appearacce.

Her ladyhip's tokil' waa thon entered
upon. Tn Ladiy Nora's pride had been
stung by ber rival claimant's proceeding,
aod ehe was d- termined ta show t him that
she bad not succumbed l tadversity yet, or
wholly given over ber bellef in the justice of
br own claims. Therefore she pala usueal
heed tu ber attire.

She was fairly radiant when ait last aise
stood before ber long pier-glassuand surveyed
her reflootion in the mirer.

Her mall fet were Inclosedin ldainty,
bigh-heeled bronze lippera. er dreas was
of bronze-hued silk, soft and thick, and with
a peculiar golden glose on It shimmering
folds. I1 was worn long, with gracetul tunio
and sash. Ber hair rippled as unual over her
shoulders, and just above ber forehead a
coquettlah, bronze-colored bow nestled among
ber parfumai tresses.

" Thore, Alleen, I'l do," @he said wearily.
1' My hair, eyes,dressuand clippers are al of a
colon. I look like a 'Brownl,' as papa ueed
se Gall mol"

She turned froum the mirror and went te
the window.

She was standing thereln a sorrowful atti.
tude, when a knook was heard at hr docr,
and a servant entered,bringing a message that
Lady Nora would join ber guardiana Jn the
drawing room.

Say t them l'l be down directly," she
made answer.

A minute later ihe met ont te obey the um-
mon.

In the wide corridor outsde the door ahe
encountered Redmond Kildare, the rival
claimant, who was walking slowly back and
forth, evidently awalting for her.

He sprang toward ber, offering her is
arm.

She declined the clvility haugbtily.
'I wish t escort you to the

drawing-room, Lady Nor." ho said.
"We are both about tu appear before
a tribunal whichl c te deilde upon our re.
spective claims tothe pprietorship of Kil.
dare. It la fitting that we sbould appear to.
gether in seeming friendliness, at loast.,"

" I cannot teign a friendship, salid the
Lady Noracoldly. " And it coeurs to me
that your faith ln your triumph bas been
net very dolicately asserteul already, Mr. Kil-
dare."

" Pm afraid im no courtier," remponded
her rival, with considerabie complacency'
" but I amn honeot. I tear that vaut of do-
Ilcaoy ls a family failing. I have displayed
il le lhe acsertien cf my claIms,
pou think ami you bave displayed
il in pour merning oall upon a lover, I
lhink."

He laughed se! uly, iooking at ber with bis
half-shul, gleaming eyes.

The Lady Nons psled, lien flambed to Ihem
hue et the viid rose. Without vend, aie
swept paît him wîi lie hauteur cf a duohess,
desoedribmh broad stairs, sud made hbr
way la lbe rirawing-room.

Redmond Kîldare followed her, mlili laagh-
iing softly•

He opened the doo:- fon ber, sud cshoevept
lnto Ibm drawing-room without s glance ati
him. Ho fclloved hon, closing lhe door be-.
bind him

, Terewvers thrms gentlemen groupedaround
atable near lias see windows cf the drawing-

room., Thaey aross as by ene Impulse, at the
-entrnce cf lie young boiress'.

TheEe gentlemen vers thm Lady Noias s
sociale guardians, Sir Russsl Ryan, cf Eng.

sland, Mn. Michael Kildare, cf Dublin, sud
o Sir Russel'o lawyer, Mn, Wedburn, su Eng

The Lsdy Katleen vas seated aI one ofi
'the vindowns.

Mr. Michael Kildare came hurrying toward
a his yonng kinewoman, with a little cdash oi
n lmpetuoslty.

He was an elderly man, with tbe famly
likenes of the Kildares la iis fatunres, ai.
thongh not ln his form. He was a small man,
with oft, noiseless movements and a soft,
amiable manner. He was renowned for his
gentleness, and it had often been salid of him

Sthat he would remove a worm from bhi path
d rather thsa te tread upon It. He lked flowere
a and the birdts, and all pretty, dainty thinga,

and was fond of prfumes. His love for hie
niece was proverbial, and b was wontt I ay

g ta h hbai never cared t marry while
b ber innocent affection romained te hilm. He

d wax calied s onfirm'a nilhanh,%n. ad t-.
, deed he soemed to cire fr no woman cave

P Nora.
a is B&l e was mild and gentle and amiable,

I the features being delloate, Hi forebead

was retruaing. H vote spectacles, whhch
gave him ometbhing of the appearance of ai
professer.1

The Lady Noas heart warmed at sigbt of
him.

" 1 am gld te oau, Mr. Miohael," she
laid, giving him ber band, whlah he lifted
to his lips. "You, ara kind to come
to me se promptly."

"As If You didn't know I would die o serve
you," returned Mr. Mbiohaiel ntuiastioally.
"II should have been bore earlier, but that
I watted for Sir ROUSai 1"

The baront came forward at this allusion
te himself, and greaiei bis lovoly young
ward.

Sir Russel was a aturdy, bonet, uncompro-
fsing sort of man, with rather a staru coua-
Sananeo. Him complexion vas florid, his hair
and bard hay.aolored. His judgment, Nora
felt tnatinotivoly, was rore t be roliled upon
than that of ber kinsman,.

She salutel him respectfully, and the
English lawyer, Mr. Wedburn, a keeu-
brained, clear-headed elderly gentleman,
was presented te ber.

41I believe now that matters have beau
put on their proper bauls," maid Mr. Kildare,
rubbing hlm white hands aetlly tegether.
"Nora, love, I beg you to be oesated."

He placed a chair for ber. The young
heiress lock possession of il.

The gentlemen resumed their meast. Red-
mond Kildare aime mat down, a little spart,
yet whore ho commanded a view of the entire
grouD.

" The question before us, gentlemen," said
Mr. Michael Kildare, "lla to de.de lu an
amioable manner, and to eettle te the bot of
Our ability the pretensons of these rival
cilaimants of Point Kldare. Two of us are
guardians of theY oung Lady Nora Kildare,
the prement propritres of the estabte, and as
snob are naturally prejudioed hn her behalf.
Acting, therefore, lu her lateraste, and yet
as Christlan gentlemen who desire ta deal
justly, we will proceed to business. I is not
neceasary for me te ay anythIng conoerning
the Lady Nora's claims. Thair foundation s
too well known for discussion. We will now
proceed ta the examination of the young
man's evidencos of identity, and I wl thon
tell you, as a witnes. who la compelled to
testify te tbe truth against his will, all I
know ln the matter."

Redmond Kildare came forward and laid
upon the table hie forMidable packet of docu-
ments. Mr. Wedburn untied the red tape
that confined them, and engaged in their
close examination, assisted by the ausociate
guardians.

(Te ho continued.)

GLADSTONE ON IRELAND.

He Deciares that There is Les Cri me There
Than in England-lhel Qcstion

of the Day.

MÂCRSnTER, Eng., Decemb: r 3.-At tho
meeting of the Liberal Federà.ion to-day a
raoslutlon was adopted urging the neceeaity
for a prompt settlement tof thb questinne of
the disestablishment of the curon ln Walee
and fres education. Resolutions were adopt-
ad condemning any land purchasa bill for
Ireland which would entali a l'orden on the
British taxpayers. They were protaeting
against the use of British funde te endow
seotarian colloges ln Ireland and approving
international arbitration. It was also de.
clared as the ensoe of the meeting that the
British ought to avoid entanglement ln con-
tinental quarrels.

Mr. Gladstone addressed the Foderation.
Ireland, ho declared, was the firt question
of the day. The Tories would have been
converted t Home Rule by now but for the
action of the dissidents, whose split from the
national party had not ecourred until Mr.
Smith led the Tories t taattempting te form
a national party. Mr. Gladatne severely
critiolzed the action of the Unienist leaders
ln connection with Ireland, and doclared that
the Plan of Campaign was entirely dueo tehe
refsals of the Government te grant relief te
tenants. At the present time ho said thore
was aea crime li Ireland than In England.
The country, ho declared, had clearly ex.
presaed 'a desire that the administration in
irelind branched, and the Liberale were cou-
fident that the next election would bring
such a change about.

Mr. Gladstone quoted the recent apeeohes
of Lord Salisbury and the Marquis of Hart-
ington au evidence that the Unionist party il
now forming plans ln anticipation of a deci-
aive defeat when the time shall come for a
general appeal te the nation. The only rea-
son for the existence of the dissidents as a
party la an anti-Irish feeling. It was the
curse of their destiny that they were chained
it a wheel. They muat revolve or stop with
lt and onuld not determine things for them-
soelves. They bai doue much harm whioh
was, perhape, unintentioual, and in addition
to the unintentional harm they had donc
same unintentional good. They had pre-
moted the aspiringe of Scotland and Wale
te definite national recognition. Forther-
more, they had caued an enormous increset
in the radicalism of the Liberal party. They
had advanced ite politisai position. It be-
hooved them to consider well their position
ln the lght of the knowledge that with the
settlement of thes Irish question they wiil be
mxtinaI as a party. He concluded in glving
bic warmeat thanka ta the orowds vio had
stood by bim lu a time of adversity amout-
ing to dlsoomfiture, plaoing cnfidence in a
noble effort en hbhalf of a noble eople.

ELECTIoN REFORMS.

MANCRESTER, Ecg., Decenmber 4.-At the
Liberal federation to-day a nesolutîon was
adopted to demand urgency at lie coming
cession af Parlisment fer a bill embodying
Ihe "one man-e vote prinaiple." Resalu-
t ions vote aisa adopted favoring a aborten-
ing cf lie duration cf Parliament, a redue.-
lien ef the periodof remldenoe enabling a man
ta vote to three months, compulsory powers

*to aoquire allotments, the abolition of them
duties on tea, ooffee and coooa, a dirmot
popular vote ou the liquor traffic and lhe
diiostablishment of the Oburoh of England.
Mn. Gladstono vas given a non-partizsan re.-
ouption lu lie town hall. He maie an ad-.

.dres in whieh ho dwelt upon the value oft

.munflpal institutions as amog tbs beatl
guarantees of social aecurity. This, herali,
was demonetrated hb the iprovement they
bave effectedin luheb lite sud condition cf the.
great maties of people.

OoIMENTS BY BRITISH POLIT1IANS.

f LoNDoN, Do. 4.-The Tory prosesand Tory
politiolans Who are indulging in neers at the
Liberal federation conference at Manchester,
on the general priniple that the actos of
poliCIal opponente are lUignifiCant as cOM-
pared with any Conservative movement, are
speaially jubilant over the omission cf Mr.
Gladstone to reveal hie Home Rule scheme,
wiloh they pretend tbey expected h would
do. This omission I .lnterpreoted by the
Tories as an admission of weaknesasand by
some ia boldly charaoterized se an exhibition
of cowardise, though a imilanr example cf
prudence on the part of one of the Tory

B leaderes leinvariably alluded t as a splendid
*traka nf siatesmansbin, The Liberais, on
the ether band, are thorougtily matiaded with
the remult of the conference, and especially
rejoice that Mr. Gladitone refused te show

<his band to eppenents whoee pamt record ab-

fords abundant proof of their roadimss te.-
sert te any extreme o mecure an advantage,
even at thb expense of the country's WOfar&
aMd progrema.

Love at First BIght.
KINOsToN, Dueomber 6.-A story la going

the rounds hre, whioh if true, la deoidedly
mstrtling. I le ln effect as followas-A
party was heuldu a private reidenco on
Monday nlgit to whleh were ivited abou
forty people. Among them wee a
young man and a young lady, both
highly oonneoted, but no previously
acquainted. They were introduoed to
oban othier and were together but a very
abort ime before the young man beamu
passionately Infatuated witb the young lady,
and, atrange as it may seem, the young lady
on her part, expreased lteuse admiration for
the young mnan. The outcome of it mas that
one heur after the introduction, the yonug
man proposed marriage and was accepted sud
a youth despatched for a clergymaucame baak
with the Intelligence that noue could be
found. Nothing daunted, however, the love-
siok oouple decided to get married at aIl cote
and a medical atudent of Queon's, who hap.
paned to be present, having voluntered bis
services, they were sonopted and the marriage
osromony performed, thé couple repairing to
the nearent hotel immediately after the wed-
ding. Next morning they leit on thoir wed.
ding 1tor. The affair i tryuito be hushed
up and particulars are mesgre, but your cor-
respondent has mvery reason te believe that
%te forgoing la tru.--Gazette.

Man socaleddiseases are imply se ptoma cof
Ca sh as heacduhe partial deans i s n
sense of smeil, foui b phawking and spiting,
nausea. eneral fcEclm fdebiiy,etc. Ifynu7-e
troub,edi an fhe f or kudre symtoma y
have Catarrh. and should lose no time u procuring
a boule of NASAL BAL.. .Beawarnea <n time.
neglccted cold in head results mi Cararrh, followed
byconsumpionand death. NAsAL BALUissold by
ail druggiasr wll be sent, pst pa[d, on receipt
price (50 cents and $100o) by addressing

FULFORD & CO., 88OCKVILLE, ONT.
tZs.. Beware of irnitations sirnilar in name.
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ALL THE

Nutritious
Constituents

-OF

ARE PREPARED IN-

-AN-

LUlDBEE l l8b11e1OUÈ
HSE R EAT FOR ALL WHO NEID

TREN5TH 61jER STRONC
> PERFEC' FO0

-A TNG NOURISHMENT
URITN50EVfRASEF AN Ea&ILT

POWERFUL
iNVIGORATOR MlIGESTEf FORI

Health Before Al.e
The Nature efa Iasease Told on Sight.

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE

We receive alients daily (Sundays excepted)
from g m. to 8 p.m. We certify that we bave
the bes Luno Purgative known; guaranteed
to purge ai any time of the year.

CERTIFICATE.
For 21 years I was afHictet iwth Dspepain,

Kidney disease, enlargement of the~Liver and
disease of the Heart, the whole brought on by
constant constipation. During that long period
Ieveral physicians attended me, but pronounoEd
my case au incurable one. The fact of being
au invalid for so long a period discouraged me,
but having ieard of the medicine of Madame
Desmaria and Lacroix, I gave it a trial, and
after two months of ita use I was parfectly
oured.

Il anyone desirea forther liformation upon
Ibisi subjecl, I wiii be pleagod ta give it ta
them. MDuz. LEMIEUx,

Ma'y 4h, 1887. Rear 80 Germain s.
We guarantee a cure in ail cases oft orofula.

Parents, bring your aiok oildren. We cure
completely. Ail thae who treat this disease
cause eruption by means of cintmenta, and
consequently the dimease is ot eradicated but
appears iu a different form. We remove it con.
pletely with our medicines.

A. B. Laconasx FiLs,
Successer ta MDInE. DzoMAEats,

1268 Mignonne St, or. Sc. Elizabeth,

We bave always onb aud ail Horetof Roots,
Herb mWid Plants. which we reail at mode-
rats prices.

We would requseveryone >, inform them.
selves regarding u before paying us a visit,
so tbat they may be the botter saetiied.

TBHE AMEBIOAN OONOUBS.

New enateo swom ta-ahaam's Wert'4
air, Pa san.

WAanton, Decomber d.-In ahs iseate
to-day the redentials of Musss. Pise.& snd
Caoy, an seniors fram Nosrth Dako uee
pressntod, red and on f61l, ao d thon the
two senits took eaih of ofile. Sevnesl
petions wera pr ted, including thu follow-
îng:-By Mr. Oom, of the Short Hor Pro-
ducers' Amacaino, ainfavor of mn-idas for
staamshipu to donth and Oestral Amerlos, snd
in fayor of oChiago as tha.dise of "h wosld'
faie-

The Presidentm e ltb e Senae lo-d bthe
nominastiou a Richard G. Jp, of te Db
of Columbia, to b. consul.ge aab Ottwa.

Mr. VSt offored a reuticwhiab was re-
ferred to the Commitee on nCommuescallig
on the Preoident and eoretaq of taie for
copie. cf all communicaion imne Match 4,
1885, in regardl tofe. exacted by, or 'd to
Uniied States consular officer in Great Ei,
and lo notarial oliora hre, forM ch verilation
of invoices with copies of mintruellons isuad by
the State Department on hat s ubjecoi; dinot-
ing the eoetry e! State t uInorm the SAnale
a to the total number of involois, whether
notarial ofIcoers in Great Britin am in sunme

m Britia subject, sempIlyed by and receiv.
ing compensation fromt IbUnitedS Sate. as
Ilebs or consular officeér and whteher ther mm
any arrngement by whioh consuls are benedied
by auch notariâl facs. The 8emoary.of SBasi
à instructed te report on allthse pointe., pre-
oisely and in dotait.

On motion fi Mr. Haar, the Sleot Commit-
tos on Relations with Canada ws continued
for the present session.

Sanator Dolah introduced a bill providing for
fortifications and other means of defenoes, as
recommended by the board appointed by Presi-
den t lovelandi The bill als authorizes the
Secretary of War to earec on the Pacific coas a
pun factory for manufacturinr the mosaipprov-
ad patterm of gnos and gun corriages for the
army, ab a cout no to exceed 31,000,000.

The Sonate devoted most of the day's session
ta the introdution i bills, the total number
presented being 505, againot 698 on te first
bill day twoyears g. Mot of the measures
proposed were billa tha% failed te become lawa
durný;; th lt Congres.

PEYNAUD DEAD THIS TIME.

The French .umper Tries Bs Trilling Leap
once Too Often.

Nzw ORLEENs, La., Jecember 3.-Baptiste
Paynand, the bigh diver, who exhibited at
Montroal laut nmmer, and alca at Newark,
Mermphis and other pointa latern ths seauon,
died ait night in this city frvm injuaries e-
ceived Friday night la uaking bis remarkable
lo:p. Peynaud came t thi clity over two
weeks ago, aud bas beau giving exbibitions
under ne management of Signur Farante,
one of the local tieatricabl managere. The
iiper' tower was arected In a lot near the
centre f the cIty, ftrom which Poynuand dived
into a not muspended near the ground. The
feat was performed twice each day-once at
1 o'clock and again at 8 o'clock p.m. Strong
electric light furniahed the Illumination at
night. The feast had bmen sucesfully pr-
fermed iwithout accident for son days, when
the daring athlete asonded the tower te
make whai proved hi lait leap. There was
a light mit at the time, and il i asuppoced
thie caused him to make a mismalculation of
distance. He was le theh abit of pl-Mging
bead downward as one divis nlto the water
and making a slight turu just before raching
the net Lu order t etrike just beblid bis
ahoulden. On this occslon h. made moIMt
a half turn, etriking an mie back and luins.
Contrary te bis usual practice h did net
jump from the not, but lay limp and helpless
after triking.

The athlete's wife, who was among the
apeotators, saw ai once thst h was Injured
and coreamed, "I He la killei 1" Hela kilied 1"
Peynaud was lifted from the net and examin-
ed by physclians wk o weore presut, and who
mali the fall bad produced conocsaion of the
spine. le was taken te ils lodgingi, bis
lower limbe being paralyzed. Ths next
morning he was doing se well it was annoced
that his Injuries weri net serious. and yester-
day ho was able to move bis limbs and gave
other indications of early reoovery, He sud-
donly became worse lat ngit, and a physi-
clan was hastily anmmoned. Justa e the
doctor arrived Peynand breathed hie lat.
His body la ah an undertaker's avaiting Iu.
structions from a brother In Baltimore. If
the latter la net beard from the athlete will
be burlied her. Paynaud leaves a widow, a
very haudome little Frencb woman. lu desti-
tute olrcumstances, and subscriptions have
besu started for ber benefit. She has beae
married only a few monthe, having met the
leaper Iu Paris lat summer. She became In-
fatuated with him and ran away from home
to marry him. Peynaud at the time was in
Parle for the purpoae of leapLug f rom the
E:ffel tower, but the French authorities for-
bade him the foolbardy feat. For fifteen
yeare ho bas beeu making the ieAp that final-
ly coat him hie life.

An Example of Balfour's Lying.

Obiel Seoretary Balfour and hie friende in-
sit that law and law sdministration Iu Ire-
land arc the same as lu England, sud thsat lu
England peeple would be sont to jail If they
committed lie "crimes"forn vhioh Irish Land
Loaguers are every day being sont te jacil,
A meng the crimes rsferred to lse alied
Intimidatien. Tue jails et Ineland are jasi
now crowded wîi men who have been cou-
demne i to imprisonment cn thie charge.
Sente tima ago John Fltzglibbion of sstleres
vas eentenced ho six montha' impriaonment
tor saying lunreferenoe te a tar m front vwhich
a tenant had hotu evoie: "We wiii make
the place tua hot for whaoever takes lt·."

Accord ing la Baltour any eue using similar
language in Eogiand should snd wuuld be
prosecuted atnd sent to jail. Mn. Balfour has
not, however, pet beau ahie te give a ose cf
snob prosontion, although intimidatory
speech is frequently indulgedt lu at meetings
lu England cf lie Primrose Loagne, a League
formed for snpposrting tha Tory parly sud ies
policy cf COerclon lu Irelsad. Haro e isau mx-
ample. Mn. Henry Cnbits, son cf an English
Momber o!fParliantent, speaklng ai a Prim-
noie League meeting sont. lime ago in
iokiea, Surrey County, England, intimi-

dated non-Leauera ina style whioh is ne-
ported us follows :

" ho present la a grat polilîoaaiorreie.
Lel my heaiors hook aller tha future accu-
pants of the boumes ln the district. Fauay
sut people tlviag ln Mtickleham who are nos
mteujers et u.he Pnraos L..,ue. Wes w....
te strengthen tia Leagu, and our hande
mui make the place too bot t hold new-
comere who are not mombers."

lf Cubitt were an Irish Natlonalalt and If
ho uttred sauch wordel inIreland ho would b.
seized on the patterm, oarrled before a
Castlu magistrate, and etrightway snt tu
jail for auny time he magistrate might choose
t fix. But thei Egli castit% ha mot beau,
and of course will not h, molestei. This
illuistrates the degre of trth ain Blfcur'a
alia thia law in England and Irelard are
the sane thing.-rish World.

FITS. All Fits stopped fre by Dr. KIne a
Great Nerve Restorer. No Fite alfer first da'es
use. Marvelous cure. Treatis and 82.00 nrial
bobtle free to Fit cases. Band to Dr, ine, 981

St., Phla. Pa.

8A ATUAL *EEY
EapliFs. Pallag 81e..

eliirseies. si. Vs
Dame. Nerwusneas, t.
pCotendas MsImaneM$au

-- Wesanss.
OURED AWTER THIRTY.TWO YEARS.

Ma.wau, ayS ., 188.
E8v. FAtama Komsia :-I amror.ally to.

qaid wih a man wbo (inm ymp 1878,
then f our y" easeof ancmmesoi-a gotake

ytra icin e or 'which ho had hadort hroyi-o Year&. a TaOk whieh ho bai
formerly every four weeku dimiied as mm
àà ho tock your modicine and desappearedm n.

s indce August, IB80 Th@ man i se
bSl nlàw aS h oan atal to bis business
wi"ba fear. By bhis wonderful mre a
fam4 bas ben m adahapy, and of tbis hois
omvueni Mi glady tsiftie.

Rav. Parm AMo rOe.
Our PAMPHLET for efferers of mervous

lima will be sent FREE to any addre.., and
POOR paistiu an also ohbainthis medicine
FREE of charge front u.

Thi. remed bas ben= irpared by the Rev.
eMSd, Paubor Koen of Fort Wayne, I., f o
the puest en yers, ad is ew pepared unde
bis direoction by the KOENIG MEDICINE
00., Ohiosgo.

IN MONTREAL
By E. LEONARD, lraguist, 113 lg. awree

streec.
Agonis:-B. E. McGaL. No. 2123 Notre

Dame rm%; Jso. T. LxO., oou. Bilur
and Oraig treets; Picault & Contant, oCor.
Notre Dame sud B nmecours streeta; S.
Lacbanoe, 1S. Catherine stret. Price,81.25, or air bolles for 86 00. Largo boules
82.00, or six boles for 811.00.

EMILE BOISVERT, General Manager
Povine of Qucbea, Irummundville. Qu.

pAST ALL PRECEDENT I
OVER TWMILLICOSN DIST«iuTED

Loulian State Lottery Company.
Encorporated by the Los1t1ature for Educational and

charitabler ous ti and ti ifranchise uade a par ofthe presetu teo<constitution, la 1879, by an over-
wolmlng popolar vote.

EtsGRAND IITRAORDINARY DRtWINC
ta»e place Memi. Annually j.ame and Decem.
ber), andits GRAND INGLE 5L'MBEU DBAW.
ENGS taie place ln each ef the oeter ten
monthefet the Wear, med are ati drawn nl
publie, atthe AcademyaoffMule,NewOrleas,
La.

"We do hereby certiy ytatw we superviùe thearr nge.
meunt for ail thefonth iand Sewm.. annual Draowu,.g
of the Louisiana State Lotter y Cotapany, and in per.
son manage and controi the Dra:tings tAemselve, andthat Che saone are conducted icitk hoeat y, fairniea a-nd
in good fait tocard aglarties. and %ce authorue thé
Company to use this certi .cate, seith jac-simesr, f ,ur
'ignaturerattaehed.in its aderttisements.

Conmssioners.

We the tnderissad aMks atd Bankera ili pay ail
Prose#raungusainThe Loisiana .StateLtterieswhichc ay
be presenutd at our counters.
R, a. WALEUBLE Pres. Lomisla Natl au.
PIEERE LANAUIPres. @tete National Bank.
A. BAEDWIN Pres. New Orleans Nat'l Ba n.

CARL KOn, Pres. Eful National Bani.

MAMMOTH DRAWINC
At the Academy of Muste, New Orleans.

Tncaday, Decenmber 17. 1881.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $600,000.
100,000 Ticketa t $40; ·;alves

$20; Quartera S10 ; Eighthe $5;
Twentieths $2; Fortiethe $1.

rasT or PRus.
1 PBIZE 0F 000 la..................5100,000

2 PRIZE OF 200,000 a................ 200,00
1 PRIZE OF 100r000e...............109. 08PRIZE OF e0,0008:.............e..:0.000
2 PRIZEs op 20,100 anre............. .. 40.00
a PRIZE OPP 10.000 areZ............... b

10 PEIZES F P 5,0100 are................1500000
21 PRIZS OF 2,000 are .............. 80,00

100 PRIZOes o 400 are............... 0000
200 PRIZES OP 6010 areo..........=0000
500 PRIZES OP 400 are.........200,000

APPEoxagATIOU ma.
100 Prises of $1,OO10r0 ........ 8100,000
100 Prison of M,0 are ............ >000
100 Prises of 400 are ................... 40,000

Two Nuxnan TzamnIALs.
1,998 Prises of $200 are................8399.600

8,14i Prise. amounting so...................52,159.600

AGENTiI WANTIED.
d Pon CLU LEa eI,torthny further information

dotired, write l ily tatheo drmiuned» olearly
stating your rosidecu.e, with StatuI. Coanty, Etreet and
Namber. More rapid retirn mai delvery will ha
adsuredsb0your enclosing an Envelape bearing yous

IMPORTANT,
Address E. A. DAVPIN,

New Orleans, La.
or E. A DAUPEIlt,

Washington, D..
By ordinry letter, conitaining MONEY ORDER 11sued

by ail Etpreas Companlea, New York Exchange, Draft
or Postal Note.

Address Registered Letters cOn-
taining CJurrcey to

NEW *RLEAN4e !4ATIONAL BANE,
Ne w Orleans. La.

REVEMBIER that the payment ai Prizes le
GUJARANTEED BY FOER NATIONAL BASES

Prassdent 0f an Inut ition wouo charters righ 5M5
recognised in the highest Courts; thuerefore, beware of

OS atLLr ho rone oe e esmalleet part
or fraction of a Ticket ISIUED EY US ln any
Draw ng. Anything in our name offered for iress Ihan

a dollar isa swindle,

KNABE
PIANO FORTES

UNEQUALLED IN

Talle, Tonchi, Wordmansli anllaility
WOEEIAOI IAKE étCO.,

BALTruonE, 22 and 24 Eiat Balimore Street
NEw YoRK,. 148 FI ifah Ave. WasEINaTON, 817

Market Square.
ILISB â CO., Sole Agents, 1824 Notre Dame

Mtreet. MiOntrea:.

.& OATHOLiO MAN
of businent dieposition and

Y! au Liii)Ptra'ny suabit-. Muet travel
short distances n secbion in

whiah bh resides. Apply with referance to
BENZIGER BROTHERS, 36 sud 38Barclay
abreet, New York. 148

T EAOHER WANTED-tiolding Second
or Thira Clais Certificate for 1800, for

Separate Sohol No. 1, Montenzel. Apply, with
'Teo.imonials. and atate salary, ta

JNO. PARSONS, Seoy.-Treasurer.
18.2 Maynooth, Ont,

r-HE WIZARD HAT RACK I
.LThe WiZard Hai Raoh je no larger than a

quarter, and cn be carried in the est pocket
and ready for use at any tirme. il eticka to
anything. Yu eau hang your bat or any ar.
ticle on the rror, window, in fact anythicg,
and soeotatora wonder how it is done. It iîhe
mos ingenious invention 0f one a g. ver
1,000 000sold. Selle onsight. Sam l0 ocents
8 for 25 oents. Addross, RIO
SUPPLY 00 OChioago, Il, 18-1a


